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SI. 00 THE YEAH

Sewing Machines
Mlirinj; anil «umnit'r iCWiiiR «ill soon ho claiming Hie nttontion

of Iho luisy hmmr.vifo anil no havo anticipated her moils by imlmlim;
in our stocl. several of Ihe best seninu Muchinos made — llie While,

Tee and the New llniue. Anyone of these machines will site the
best of satisfaction. Let us demonstrate them.

GO-CAUTS ANU BAHY BUGGIES
A new line of RO-carls mid baby buggies jusl received ure well

worth the attention of an» who need them.

EL1 UNITI 'HE AND HAUIIWAltE
Everything you could possibly need in these lines is here await-

ing your inspection, anil if we haven't what you want we can get it
for you.

Large shipments of Mattrasses, Woven Wire fence and Manure
Spreaders just received.

SPECIAL SALE ON CROCKERY
See Our West Window.

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU Rl6lIT.

'V" rj :v-

! GROCERY SPECIALS |

ELECTRIC INTEIUJKI1AN
CONDUCTOR ILUH.Y HURT

Thrown frnm Speeding Car and Both
Legs Broken, Tuesday Nighl.

W. J. Newman of Ypsilunti, a De-
troit, Jackson & Chicago electric in-
tcrurban car conductor, sustained
fractures of Both legs Tuesday eve-
ning when he was joslleil olf the rear
platform of his ear ut SU'inbuch liill,

iiboul six miles east of Chelsea.
The motorm.m of Netvman's car

did not know of the mishap until he
reached the outskirts of Ann Arbor,
where he stepped for orders Mean-
w'liile, the people in u juissing auto-
mobile had found Newman and he
wns taken to the home of George
Stcinbach. Soon after an rastbouml
express-freight car wns stopped and
hurried the injimil conductor into
Ann Arbor. I In car from which
Newman fell is the one which leaves

| Chelsea station at 5:45 p. in., central
standard time.
Newman was taken to the Univer-

sity hospital, where it is said lie is
resting comfortably. He can give no
very ilelinite account of the accident,
but believes that a sudden jerk of
the car must have thrown him from
thu f/iViffomi, a Acre Ac nus standing
alone. A year ago Newman broke
an ankle, and wns on crutches fur
several mouths, because of the in-
jury.
At the hospital it is now muonm ian,.-.

that one of Newman's legs will have I 1

to he amputated at the knee as the
bones from the knee to the ankle are
terribly splintered. The other leg is

1 =
I| For Saturday, February 22d

Rolled Oats per pound ................................... fir !f-

PRICE WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS.
Does the price of a War-Savings

Stamp always remain the same?
No. The price for each month ap-
pears on the face of each stamp.
Never pay more or less than the
amount shown f o r the month in
which you make the purchase. The
price was ¥1.12 in December, 11117,
am! January, 1018, and increased I

cent each mouth after January, 1U1R.
until in December, 1018, when the
price will

CANADIAN SOLDIER
FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

rice will lx: $4.2:«. : happed to'hr pacing
*> -treeSlumps for each month of 1018

Jan. $1.12; Fob, $1.18: Mar. $1.11;
Apr. $1.15; May $4.18; June $1.17
July SI. IS; Aug. fl.lf; Sept. 81.20
Oct. $1.21; Nov. $1.22; Dec. $4.23.
Why is the price higher each

month? Because the stamps
earning interest.

CIRCUIT COURT JURORS

broken in three places but
thought that it cun be saved.
The motonnan of the car says

was running somewhere alxiut
miles an hour when Newman fell.

THRIFT STAMP SALE
DRIVE OPENED TODAY

Best Yellow Corn Meal ................

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins per package.

Tryphosia, three packages .................

Jet Oil Shoe Polish .......................

A Large Line of Groceries at Lowest Prices.

lie *i

25c

?!

I

i

1
Keusch & Fahrner

The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

IV/r A J E S T 1 C
A  JL JACKSON. W. S. McLaren, Manager

-AT-
8:15Thurs., F'eb. 28

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

Maude Adams
In a New Comedy by J. M. BARRIE

“A Kiss For Cinderilla”

PRICES— Parquet, $2:00. Balcony, $1.00 and $1.50

Gallery, 50c, All plus war tax. Mail orders now.

Seat Sale Tuesday, 9:00 a. m.

School Children Start Can van*
Town in F.lfnrl lu Make
Chelsea ino Per Cent.

The thrift stuinji dries opened in
Chdson tothy vith a comssr by
the school children of the entire
town. 'Stamps are also on sale at
every store in town and at the hanks
and postoflice. N. S. Potter, Jr.,
chairman of the Chelsea district; in-
cluding Sylvan, Lima and Lyndon
townships in addition to Chelsea vil-
lage; is very optimistic regarding
the success of the sale ami says that
this district will surely maintain Ihe
record made in the Liberty Loan and
other patriotic sales and "go over
Ihe lop" as a 1(H) per cent town.

F. J. Davidson of Ann Arbor was
in Chelsea, Wednesday afternoon, in
the interest of the Thrift stamp sale
and addressed the schools on the
subject.
The stamps will he on sale

throughout Ihe year so that those
who buy now will have plenty of op-
tunity to Complete Idling their War-
Savings certificate.
The 7 rilmne is publishing a War-

catechism

March Term Will Open on Tuesday,
March 5th, in Atm Arbor.

County Cleric Edwin H. Smith has
announced the following list of jur-
ors for the circuit court of Washte-
naw county for the March term, com-
mencing on Tuesday, Mareli 5:
Charles Houcli, Sharon; Daniel

Jewell, Superior; Archie IL Clark,
Sylvan; Howard Ball, Webster; M,
P. Phillips, York; Wallace Draper.
Ypsilaati; William Knight. Ypsil-

tuougnt ;mti. Herbert Hopkins, Ypsilaati;
Guy llening, Ann Arbor, Henry
Schlitter, Atm Arbor; Chris. T. Don-
nelly, Ann Arbor; John Elsifor, Ann
Arbor; Louis Sehleede, Ann Arbor;
A. A. lire! ten wischcr, Atm Arbor;
George I. Foster, Ann Arbor; James
Wardcl, Augusta; Gregory Bell, Dex-
ter; John Itertke, Freedom; Wm. K.
Kentschler, Bridgewater: Julius
Sehmid, Lima; Gottlob Uirkle, Lodi;
Leonard Embury, Lyndon; Charlie
Heimerdingcr, Manchester; William
Burke, Northtield; George lleminder,
Pittsfield; Frank Rider, Salem;
Frank Tucker, Saline; F. E. Allmen-
dinger. Sdo; Emil Fiibcr, Sharon.

Suffering Frum shell Shock, lames
Money And Is Succored

lly Chelsoaites.

George Markham, a Canadian
nnltiior returned from the European j
trenches, was found unconscious on!
South Main street Monday evening 1

by Adam Epplcr. Dr. J. T. Woutls!
on the op-

Street anil after
examining the unfortunate man had
him removed to his home near by.
.Unrkhum was suffering from shell

shock anti appeared to be in a more
or less dazed condition tit times. He
was on a ten days' furlough from a
Canadian camp ami said he was cn
route to Chicago to visit his mother.
He raid hr had started with $35, hut
someone had stolen the mom y when
he was in a semi -dazed condition.

lie seemed more normal Tuesday
morning and was provided with it
ticket to Chicago and enough money
to care for his needs en route.

“ALL A MISTAKE."

it is

he
45

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

furm last Thursday night taking the
wheel olf his windmill, blowing away
a hay slack, Hiking the roof olf a
shed and tearing down a lot of fence.
-Brief-Sun.
MANCHESTER — Mrs. Abbic In-

graham, an aged resilient of this
place, died very suddenly in her
chair Friday morning, at the home
of Miss Sarah Lovejoy, witli whom
she had been living only a few days.
She was born on what was then
known ns the llurch farm, now called
Hcimcrdlnger’s corners, 82 years
ago. She is survived by two broth-
ers, Daniel Burch of Shurou Hollow
and Calhoun Burch of Napoleon, and
by several nephews and nieces.... HOWELL— A terrible accident oc-

ure having appeared already' and the $!£?„ 5“ gS
Ihinl installment is published today ; „ 'f i/'i J . „ I,,, I, Th.. , I

For the benefit of the Order of the
Eiis tern Star patriotic fund there
will be presented at the town hall,
Wednesday evening, February 27th,
at eight o'clock, the three art com-
edy, “All a Mistake.” The east of
characters follows:

Cnpl. Obudiuh Skinner, retired sea
cap tain, tv. L. Walling; Lieut. Geo.
Richmond, his nephew, E. I). Brown;
Richard Hamilton, a country gentle-
nan, Howard Boyd; Ferdinand
Lighthead, a neighbor, Vance L. Og-
len; Nellie Richmond, Geo age's wife,
I'ldith Weber; Nellie Huntington, a
friend, Bessie K. Stimpson; Cornelia
(Nellie) Skinner, the captain's sis-
ler, Kathryn Hooker; Nellie McIn-
tyre, a servant, Rhea Shane.
The scene is laid at "Oak Farm,”

die home of Captain Skinner which
s next door to the State Insane asy-
lum, The arrival of the Captain’s
nephew George and his wife and the
lilemma in which they find them-
tclvcs, and the close preoumily of the

___ _ | Insane asylum, which seems to r.x-
, , .. ,, , lldain tho iiuia r actions of some of
Interesting Hems Clipped and Culled the characters, produces many laugh-

ITom Our Exchanges. I able situations. Specialities "will lie
STOCK URIPGE A small-sized "'‘rodueed between the acts,

cyclone struck at Eugene Picketts

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

FINANCIAL BUSINESS

ANY NUMBER OK MEN WHO BEGAN WITH A
SMALL HANK ACCOUNT HAVE MADE A BIG SUC-

CESS. EVEN THOUGH YOUR ACCOUNT RE SMALL

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST FACILITIES FOR THE
TRANSACTION OF YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS.
AN ACCOUNT WITH THE KEMPK COMMERCIAL &

SAVINGS BANK WILL GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT OK

OUR EQUJJ’MIHVT AND HELPFUL SERVICE.

CHELSEA - - - - MICHIGAN

“Bum Steers”
are unknown in this market — wo

handle only quality meals and we

advertise them in a straight for-

wurd way when we try to steer

you to this market for good moats.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

so that all may understand the pur-
pose of the plan and how the slumps
may lie purchased us an investment
and to “save democracy."

FARM CENSUS MONDAY.
County School Commissioner Evan

Esscry has begun work on a census
of livestock, grain, etc., on the farms
in this vicinity, and the future pros-
pects along that line. The work
attempted at the order of the gov-
ernment, and the teachers who have
already (lone so much patriotic work
of a similiar character are co-oper-
ating efliciently.
The census is lo be taken next

Monday, and final reports are due in
Mr. Essery’s office March 5. Every-
one connected with the work is plan-
ning to keep up the standard set last
year, when Washtenaw county was
the first in the state to get in its re-
port which won recognition from
those in charge of the state census
of farm resource...

PEOPLES' PARTY TICKET.
The Peoples’ party nominated can-

didates for the several village offices
Tuesday ercninir as Mlona:

President— Bert B. TurnBull.
Clerk— Warren C. Boyd.
Treasurer— Donald Riley.
Trusters— II. R. Schoenhals, J. N.

Dancer, Howard S. Holmes.
Assessor— George W. Beckwith.
Party committee Howard Boyd,

George Stnfian, H. D. Witherell.

. WATERLOO.
Kenlsclilor, Mrs. O. Gorton

entertained

Park,
visiting friends

Mrs .....
and Mrs. Rhodes are ill.
Mrs. Lizzie Berman

tho Aid last Thursday.
Angus Hubbard of Tnkoma

Washington, D. C„
and relatives here.
Esther Chandler spent the week-

end at I). N. Collins’.
Mrs. Will Barber and son of Stock-

bridge are iiving in their home here.
Fred Durkec had his right hand

crushed in the mill last week.
The Waterloo chapter of the Red

Cross elected the following officers
for 11)18: Laura Vicary, chairman;
Ada Collins, sec.-treas., and Olive
Becman, reporter to Jackson. To
the bazaar held in Jackson this chap-
ter scut 23 articles to be sold and
$6.50 in money. Last Friday they
turned in II sweaters, 3 pair socks,
one pair bed socks, 17 pairs wristlets
and a lot of glove tops. Another
sewing machine is needed badly at
the headquarters. Anyone having
ono to loan, please phone tho chair-
mau.

ious Holstein hull. The anintnl
knocked Mr. Hardy down. The gor-
ing tore four ribs loose from the
spine, and one of them punctured
one lung. Because of Mr. Hardy’s
vigorous constitution, it is thought
he will recover. The hull is owned
by Mr. Hardy’s son-in-law, Mark
Curdy, who lives on .Mr. Hardy’s
furm, and several other men, and
was known to be vicious. Mr. Curdy
Was injured by tho hull last summer.
STOCKBRIDGE— J. DeZwnrle was

fined $25 and costs in Justice Smith’s
court here Monday for allowing
school hoys to frequent his billard
and pool room. — Brief-Sun.
GRASS LAKE — Monroe Guy

Cai'leton died yesterday afternoon
at his home in Grass laike. He
was 85 years of age and a former
editor of the Grass Lake News.
From 187!) to 1883 Mr. Curlc-ton was
city editor of the Jackson Patriot,
retiring from that position when he
purchased the News at Grass Lake.
The funeral will he held from the
home in Grass l ake, Sunday after-
noon.

SI A NCH ESTER— Thomas I iolmes,
one of the oldest and most respected
farmers in this vicinity died Sunday
al bis bone in Mancheslcj- township.
He came to Manchester from Ire-
land when he was 18 years of age
ami for over 70 years had been ac-
tively engaged in its activities.
Three children survive him, Mrs.
Ida Pollard of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, Mrs. Miles Martin of Iron Creek
with whom he lias made his home for
the last two years, and Edward
Holmes of Izmsing.

HOWLING LEAGUE SCORES.
Scores in the Chelsea Star Bowling

league follow:
Won Lost Percenl

club has formed
.Mrs. Ed. Brown

five pounds of gray
has been received,

RED CROSS NOTES.
The Philnthca

Red Cross unit,
chairman.

A shipment, of
yarn for socks
costing $13.25.

Ten Belgian blankets and nine hel-
mets were taken to headquarters in
Aim Arlior, Thursday.
Recent new members of the Junior

Red Cross are Dudley and Howard
Holmes and Gale SUmpson.
Tho class in surgical dressings

started Wednesday. Mrs. 11. J. Ful-
ford is chairman and is assisted by
Mrs. Effinger and Mrs. Holbrook, of
Ann Arbor chapter.

Advertising pays all
who do not advertise.

except those

Dick Schmidt
Geo. Seitz
Ray Steele
Geo. Albcr
Carl Baggc
O. Kisonman

1000
101)0

C67
333
000
000

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schultz of

Ann .Arbor spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. John
Pratt.

Daniel Rielly was a Dexter visitor
Monday.
Miss Clara Fuller is spending a

few days with her sister, Mrs. Ed-
win Moulton of Addison.

Leo Hopkins spent the week-end
with his brother, Ernest Hopkins of
Lyndon.

Try Tribune job printing service.

'.WANTED AND FOR SALE,
| Five rents per linn first inser-
I tion, 2 tic per Ji ne each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 154
Special rale. 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

ITO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Here .•i.nl mere the cncloset) muter car grena
strung in popular favor. It's natural, especially
with Ford cars, which are busy running every
day of the year — winter and summer the Ford
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real
genuine family car there is nothing equal to the
Ford Sedan at S61I5 f. o. b. Detroit Scats five.
Largo doors, plat glass sliding windows, silk cur-
tains, deeply unholstered scats, latest type
ventilating windshield - n car of refined luxury
with the everlasting reliable Ford chassis. Come
in and know more about this superior car.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY.

FOR SALK— Stove, 2 rugs, dining
table, dresser, cemmoite, 2 stands,
couch, 2 beds. 3 rooking chairs,
Morris chair. Ed. Beisscl, 416 S.Main. 4812

FOR SALE— Buckeye 110 egg and
prairie State 150 egg incubators;
used onlv one season; cheap. 734
S. Main St 1813

LOST- -Horae hide rube, Feb. 16th,
somewhere between Dick Clark's
and Lyndon Center. Finder notify
Tribune office. '813

SALESMAN WANTED - Lubricat-
ing oil, grease, specialties, paint
Part or wfiofe time. Commission
basis until ability Ls established.
Man with rig preferred. Riverside
Refining Company. Cleveland,Ohio. 4St3

FOB SALE— Four work horses and
harness. Frank Leach, phone 274,Chelsea. 4713

FOB SALE— Brood sow, weight 325
His.: due to farrow April 1st. II.
E. Haynes, phone 20B-F3. 4613

FOB SALE — Furniture; square
piano $50; stoves, beds, chairs,
table, writing desk. 212 Jackson
St, Chelsea, Mich. 46t3

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 em leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42lf

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. large
bundle only five cents al the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tho settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
nulices appear in this paper it , is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. it

Chelsea Fruit Company
Merkel Block Phone 247- W

Choice Fruits and Candies
of all kinds. Fresh stock of Naval

Oranges and choice Nuts just received

Our Motto:— Best in the Market at Lowest Prices

Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

COME socks look like s lores aft-
sJ cr you have worn them a week.
You don't want to buy that kind.

You demand service la hosiery.
We keep the kinds that lust.
And they cost you little.

We want yon for a regular eas-
terner, not only when you lay In
your supply of hosiery, but for gar-

ters. suspenders, gloves, hat*,
shirts and everything ell* for men.

Let us show you.

Dancer Brothers. - Chelsea, Mich.

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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CHAPTER XIII — Continued, •' rfr.-iuv. iffinrtunif Mt^riToiivorsiap rur , ^
— — <nllj. Korak coulil wc llio muii urif-

As they nido ll.mui'li llio wood Ihi- ini; miiuvIIiIdk. It was eq'Jully evident
iwtindh uf tlirlr ijiri'li'KS intssiipn cuiuo Hint tin- plrl mis liulillri racK TIiito
«o till- curs Ilf nnutliiT Jiiik'Io tvayfuriT. ] wnro iimny uf tier ycstmvr., mil (lie
It 1v uk no nllii'i tlum Kiirnk liim.ajf, m I y In which slin tnssod her i.ruil up

iiid «Wie, Hud hid their ifteet npon
hl» m! id will In It was yet In the fenna-
tlve s ine mul ein-Ily InDiipueisl.

-Mei lem was not for him— nut for the
*avago ape. No. eh* was not fur him,
hut he still was hers. If he riiultl nol
have her anil hnpplucsa, he would at
least do all that lay In his power to
assure btipplness to her. He would fol- i

low the young Rngllshiunn. In the first .
place, he would know that he meant '

Meriein no harm and after that, though !

Jealousy wrenehed Ids heart, he would
waleli over the man Merlom loved for
Jlerlem's snlte.

And so It caitte that n few nilnilti'a
after the lion. Morlson Itnyaes entered

the camp to bo greeted by Hanson,
JCorak slipped noiselessly Into a near-

by tree. There he lay until late after-
noon, and still the young Kngllshmnn
made tin move lo leave camp. Koiat
wondered If Meriein were coining there.
A little Inter Henson anil one of Ids
black boys rode out of enmji. Korak
merely noted tbe fact, lie was not
partlealarly interestisl In the dolngsof
any other member of the compuny than
the young Engllshraon.

Washin^torv

Sot'ued jMarketirw5

Proh'enx,

who was perched in a tree.
lie moved stealthily through the

branche- uutll he came wit Idu sight of
tbe riders. Ho fell la ladilud the pair,
following I lu'ii i to liaiison'K cuinp.
Here the Hon. Morlson penned a brief
nidi;, which Jlnasun gave Into the
keeping of one of Ids boys, w ho start-

ed oft forthwith with it toward the
a- ulli. tiui of curiosity Korak re-
maim'd la the vicinity of the camp.
Haynes was restless, paring hark

and forlh lienealli the trees when he
should have been resting against the
forced mnrclies of Hie inniing flight.
Hanson lay In his hnnimock and smok-
ed. They spoke but little. Korak lay
slretrlied upon a bnmcb nmong the
dense fulhige ahove them.

In the gurden beside tin* hnngnlow
Meriein wandered tlinughtfully In the
naumllglii. She sllll siiiurteti from
Bwuiin's, lo her, unjust treatment of
the Hon Morlson Bnyni'S.
Meneai loved Ihi'ui holh and was

gntieful to them for ail that they had
done for her. hut deep lu her heart
surgtsl the snvngi: love of liberty that
her years of untramnieled freedom In
the Jungle hud made part and purcel of
her being. Now, for the llrst time
Since she had come to lliein, Meriein
fell like a prisoner In the bungalow of
lltvuna and My Dear.

I »;r n iwxiil Ugresn the girl fhsm)
the length of the Inelosure. Once slie
paused near the outer fence, her head
upon one side, listening to the pad of
naked human fee! Jusl beyond the gar-
den. The sound was not repealed.
Then she resumed her restless walk-

ing. I >oo n to the opposite end of the
gurden she passed, turned and retraced

her steps toward the upper end. Upon
Hie sward near the hushes liml hid the

and In the rigid, llptiltlag her c.iln, !

that reminded Korak strongly of Me
Hem. And then the Conversation wan
over, mid Ihe man look the girl lu lilt
arms again to kiss her goodhy.
She turned mid rode toward the

point from wliieh she had naue. The
man sat Ids horse watching her. At
the edge of the Jungle she turned lo
wave him a llniil farewell.
“Tonight I" she cried, throwing back

her head as she called Ihe words lo

CHAPTER XIV.
A Tryst by Prony.

Hanson ami his tmy hud ridden di-
rectly lo the elenring. It was already
dark when they arrived. Leaving tho
hoy there, Hituson rode to the edge of

the plain, hading tbe boy's bone.
There he waited. It was nine o'clock
before he saw a solitary tigtire {•.Hop-
ing toward him from the direct! on of
the bungalow. A few moment* Inter
Meriein drew lu her mount beside t'-iti.

him across the little distance which Sl‘° "'“s nem>us ntid Hushed.
sepnral-d them -throwing hack her
head and revealliig her face for the
llrst time to the eyes of the Killer lu
the tree above.

Korak started us though pierced
Ihrmigh tho heart with mi arrow. He
trcuiMed and shook like a leaf. Hi;
closed Ids eyes, pressing his palms
across them, and thou be opened them
again lad looked.

Hut the girl was gone. Only Ihe
"'uvbig lolluge of the Jungle's rim
marked w here she hull dl.siippeiired.

It was Impossible! It could not he
true! And yet with his own eyes he
had seen Ids Slerlem — older a litth
with figure more rounded by nearer
maturity, and subtly elinnged in other

ways; more beautiful than ever, yet
still Ids little Meriein. Yes. he had
sit'ii tile dead alive a gala ; he had seen

klf .Verkin In the tlvsU. She ffverff
She had nol died!

lie hud seen her— he had seen his
Meriein— In the anus at another man I

And that mnn sat below him now w ith-
in easy reach.

Korak the Killer fondled Ids heavy
spear. He played with the grass rope
dangling from his gee string. Ho
stroked the hunting knife at his hip.

And the man hcnenlh him culled to Ills
fence, full in the glare of the moon- 1 drowsy guide, bent the rein to Ids
light, lay a white envelope Hint had | pony's neck and moved nlT toward tho

north.not Iwen there when she had turned
almost upon the very spot a moment
before.

Meriein stopped short In her (nicks,

listening again and sidfllns— inoro than

ever the tigress— alert, ready. Beyond
the hushes a naked black runner squat-
ted. peering through the foliage. He
saw her Iske a step rinser In the letter.

She had seen it. He rose quietly and,
following Hie shadows of the hushes
Hint ran down to the corral, was soon
gone from sight.
' Mcrlem's trained cars heard his
every move. She made no nHciiipt to
seek closer knowledge of Ills Identity.
Already she hud guessed that he was
a messenger from Ihe Hon. Morlson.
She stooped and pk-kcil up the envel-
ope. Tearing it open, she read the con-

tents easily by Ihe moon's brilliant
light.

It was, as she had guessed, from
liny ties:

"1 cannot go without seeing you
egalu. Come to the clearing early tie
morrow morning and say goodhy lo
me. Come alotie.''

There was a ilttle more— words Hint
malic her heart bent faster and 11 hap-

py Hush niqunt her cheek.
It was still dark when Ihe Hon.

Morlson Haynes set forth for the tryst-
ing pluee. He Insisted upon Imvlug a
guide, saying Hint he was not sure that

he could had his way back lo the little
clearing.

As a (natter of fact, Ihe thought of
that lonely lido through Ihe darkness

before (fie sun rose binf boon (uu much
for hii courage, usd lie craved com-
pany.

A Pluck, therefore, preceded him on
ford. Behind and above bltii came Ko-
rak, whom the noise In the camp had
awakened.

It was nine o'clock before Haynes
drew- rein In ihe clearing. Meriein had
not yet arrived. The black lay down
to rest. Haynes lolled hi Ids saddle.
Korak strelelied himself nimfnrlahly
upon a lofty limb, where he could
watch those beneath him without being
aaen.

An hour passed. Haynes gave evi-
dence of nervousness. Kuruk hud al-
ready guessed Hint the young Kngllslt-
imm had conic here In meet another,

I'rcsently the sound of an approach-
ing horse citiuo to Korak’s ears. Me-
rino was coming. She had almost
reached the denting hefori- flaynes
becume aware of her presence, ami
then ns he looked up Ihe foliage part-

ed to Hie head anil shoulders of her
mount, and Mericm rode Into view.
Baynes spurred to meet her.
Korak looked ai-iirclilngly down uisin

Her, mentally anathematizing the
broad-brimmed hat that hid her fea-
ture ; from Ids eyes. She was abreast
the KuglKliumn nnn-.

Korak saw the man lake both her
bands and draw her close to his breast.
He saw the man's face concealed for
a moment beneath the same broad brim
that hid tbe girl's.

When be looked again they bad

Still sat Korak the Killer alone
nmong the trees. Now Ids liuntls hung
Idly al Ids sides. Ills weapons and
what he had Intended were forgotten
for the moment. Korak was thinking.
He had noted that subtle change in

Merlem. When last he had seen her
she hud been his little, half-nuked

#r

Sounds of Their Passage Came to the
Ears of Another Jungle Wayfarer.

Manga til— wild, savage and uneouth.
She had not seemed uncouth to him
then. But now, in the change that hud
coute over her. he knew thut such she
had been, yet no more uncouth thno
be, and he was still uncouth.
In her hud taken pltico the change.

In her he had just seen a sweet and
lovely flower of retlneiaenl and civiliza-

tion, and he shuddered as he recalled
the fate Hint he himself hud planned
for her— to he the mate of an ape man,
his mute. In the savage Jungle.

His Meriein loved atiolher! For a
long lime ho let Hint awful truth sink

deep, and front it he tried lo reason
out his future plan of action. In his
heart was n great desire to follow Ihe
man and slay him, but there rose In his
consciousness tho thought "she loves
him."

Could he slay the creature Merlem
loved? Kitdly ho shook Ids head. No,
he could not.

Then eiime a partial decision to fol-
low Merlem tiud speak with her. Hu
half started and then was ashamed.
He, the son of a British peer, had thus
thrown away Ids life, had thus degrad-
ed himself to Ihe level of a beast so
that ho was ashamed to go to the wo-
man he loved him lay his love at her
feel. He was ushntued to go to the
llltlo Arab maid who had been Ids Jun-
gle playmate. For what had he to of-
fer her?

For years circumstances had pre-
vented a return to his father urn) Hauli-

er. and at lust |Srhh- laid stepped in
and expunged from Ids mind the last
vestige of niiy Intention to return. In

a spirit of boyish adventure he had
cast Ids lor with the Jungle ape. The
killing of Ihe crook in the coast Inn
had titled his childish mind with terror
of the law mid driven him deeper Into
the wilds. The rehulTs that he had met
with al Ha- liamls of men. both black

When she recognized Hanson she
drew hack, ifartled.
"Mr. Bayw" horse fell on him am!

sprained his a:4:!e," Hanson hastened
to explain. "He couldn’t very well
come, so lie sent me to meet you ucf
bring you to camp."
The girl could not ace la the dark-

m-ss the gloating, trtumpha.it topres
don on the speaker's face.
“We hud better hurry," continue?

Hanson, "for we’ll have to move along
pretty fust If we don't want to bi
overtaken."

"Is he badly hurt?" usked Mericm.
"Only tt little sprain," replied llou*

sun. "He cun ride nil right, but >.r
both thought he’d better lie up t uni ghl i

and rest, for lie’ll have plenty hard j

riding in the next few weeks"
"Yes," agreed the girl.
Bnason .vuy.v?" lily nlnml, nnd

Merlem followed him. They rode north
along the edge of the Jungle for u mil*
and then turned straight Into It toworj
the west. Mericm, following, paid III.
tie attention to directions. She did not

know exactly where I Unison's camp
lay, and .so sin- did not guess that It*
was not leading her toward It.
All ulgnt they redo straight towarl

tho west. When morning canto Ilaty
son permitted a short halt for lireaU
fast, uhlMi he had provided in welV
llllc-d Kundlehogn before halving lilt
camp. Then they pushed on again,
nor did lacy halt a second time until,
In the hint of the day. he stopped uu4
motioned the girl to dismount.
"We wtl Sleep here for a lime ant

let the ixmli-s graze,” he said.

"I hud *0 hh-a H o camp was so fa»
away." said Merlem.

“I leftc*d?.-s tiiu' they were loroov*

on at daytreak." explained the trader,

"so that we could get a good start. J
knew that you and I could •uslly over
take a Iwteu safari. It may not lx
until tonvorrow that we’ll dutch ii|
with tllCM."
Hut, l hough they traveled part of Hit

night antf nil tho following day, nt
sign of me safari appeared ahead ol
them. At«rk-to, an adept in jhngb
craft, know that none had passed abend
of them snr many days. Oecu.il eoullj
she saw indications of an old spoor-

very old spoor— of many men. Pot
the most part Ihey followed (Ids well
marked bwll along elephant paths au<
through perk like groves. It was in
Ideal trull for rapid traveling.

Merlem nt Inst became suspicious
Gradually the attitude of the man al
her side bad begun to change. Oftei
she surprised him devouring her with
his eyes.

f-teudlly Ihe former sensation of pre-

vious acquaintanceship urged itseM
upon her. Somewhere, some lime lev
fore she hud known this man. It wn*
evident that he had not shaved f«!
several days. A blond slulflilo had
commenced in cover his neck ant
cheeks and chin, and with It the nw
Mtrunee* Hint he was bo stranger con-
tinued to grow- upon Hip girl.

It wus uni until the sr.-om) day, how*
ever, that Slerlem rebelled. She drew
In her jMmy nt Inst at*! voiced hoi
doubts. Hanson assured her that Hu
camp wus hut a few ml Ira farther on,

It was mldnfternnon when they suA
denly broke out of Ihe Jungle upon tbh

hunks of a broad and placid river. Iln

youd. upon the opposite shore. Mericm
descried a camp surrounded by a Idgk
thorn hoiun.

fTO HE CONTINUED.)

iftoirt" v&;ir ofj-tr.T?;Rifox -

the rust of living was an eco-
nomical proldem in Washing-
ton's day. ns If Is now. Fur-

ther. tin- llrst president set an ex-
ample wbtrh Is being followed today
In some sections of Ha- country with
all the acclaim of something new. The
markets which are being opeins! for Ho-

purpose nt bringing tlie fiirin products

to the consumer, to the exclusion of
Hie middleman, are by no means n

house was lllled. Washington was a
'cry frequent guest nt the Carlyle
house and one can easily ininglne the
part he played In Hint atmosphere of
lu'iinteous hospitality and courtly
grace.

Tradition has It that li was In that
very house Hint Washington met one
of Ids few defeats. On Hie right of
Hi-- hroutl hallway Is what was one,,
a drawing room, said to have been I'm-
Isln d originally In while and gold, and
there on many oecashms Washington
took an active part In the social fes-

tivities— P-iidlng inn tty a fair Virgin-
ian through Hie stately minuet and the
less formal reel. The hallway. Itself.
If Inidltfnn he correct, has Its own
...... ...... Ini Interest, for It was m H,,-

foot of the hennilfiil stalriiisi' of solid

mahogany that Washington awaited
the coming of lovely Sally Fairfax
npon a cerltiln evening, and. while es-
corting her lo the hnllroom. offered
that lady Ids heart and was refused.
flu rhe opposj/e rhk- /W.s stnnn

hall Is the "blue nnd white riMitn,"
which was John Carlyle's particular
retreat or siiiipHiiii. That reom Is of
especial Inlercsl to as as a imtlon, for

II was there that Washington re-
ceived his r. uninlsslfin as a memher
of General I'.raddock's 'in IT in IT.'r*.
"‘hat Wnshluglon leiirried upon that
disastrous eimiisilgn ngnlnst the In-
dians and with British soldiers taught
fiiin iiiueh wideli Inter he pul to good

In liehliir of Ids country.

Win Victcria Crocus.
Since the 'ietuflu Cross was tlnfl

Instituted, slxty-oihl years ago. ns »
reward for conspicuous valor in thl
CrltPKi. the bestowals have nol
nnirmnUrl lo n ihaasnotl. AVre Hu»
dred nnd twenty- two wus the nun.hel
of the recipients before the hegliqdot
of the iircsent war, nod d-irlng Hid lust

three years .117 men hn'e won Ihl
most covet nl of nil dccorunani.

Another Poor Cuess.
Charles Darwin was the subject at

n very drastic parental prophecy
which went very far wrong. He wn*
very fond of country Ilf*, and tin hll
father's taste did not l|j in the enfa*

direction. Hint stern intrant sail it
Charles; "Y'oii rare T>.tr nothing tat
shooting, dogs, nnd mt-aitohlag,
you will he it dlsgrucn ts yjUftr^ im4
all y-iitir family. “

MF. ime lumilrcil nnd eighty- i that place soon reached Ids ears. To
sixth tmnlvcrsary of tbe j a tmiti of his ehnnictcr. with too imiclt
hlrth of George Witshlllgton spirit to follow a had example when he
reminds one of nmny things, had the powvr to set n good mie. and
and aniutig them the faii that too miieh wit to look for happiness

anywhere Jw! in My omi bosmtl. !l
''“aid not long he qm-sllumilile wiiut
lain he luid to net.

"A market enrl was Instantly con-
Slruetisl and regularly three times a
week sent off to |t, -He Haven lllled
with nice roasters, kidney-covered
lamb nnd veal, green geese, fat ducks
mol gobblers, eblekeiis by the haski-1.
fresh loitter, new-lnld eggs, vegetables

am! fruit of all sorts. Country gen-
twenfietfi century (uyenlfoii. Afost , ifenien dining with their friends In
people don't know that George Wash- town very soon remarked the weleniiii- j service
higlon essayed trui-k gtirdenlng mid 1 change In diet, illcss ns all!' evelidm- ' Bradriock Took PoEsession.
the niahilenaiire of a market wagon, ed they, 'whni's the meaning of j When ISrmldock arrived I ....... .....

to the no Stimll blessing hut the so- ; this? Vim invite us to family fare I ,-d ihe profrereil hospilnllty of .hditi
rial dismay, of sonic Alexandrians, bnl | nml lien- you have given ns a lord | Carlyle and i-sinlillslusl headquarters
11 ,s " 1 '"njor's fcasl.' 'Vea.' replied the n|h- I ihi-re. The liith- blue and while . .......
We rend so much of Hie "groaning ! its. 'thutlh liml for sending a Colonel [ became the military i-ounell i-hiiiidier.

board." steamliig Julius of luscious ! Wnsldiiglon Into our nelghhorhood.' land it wns there that rhe plans were
fare of all sorts in the days of coin- "The eat was thus let out of the
nlal plenty, that we think tho period j hag. to the extreme inortlllcnllon of
a time of feasting nml unlimited alum- Ihe ‘Little Great wus,' Dm Cohmrl

Washington should ever have run a
market earl."

Farnou* Carlyle House.

The market where Washington sent
his farm prodm-ls lay right lu the
liearl of Alexandria and upon n square
about which stood some of Hie town's
imisl noted residences and limdllliirks.
Among tbi-se wus tin- Carlyle bouse,
and despite Ihe passage of time and
Ihe physical changes wrought In that
quaint Virginia city, this lilslorle home
survives Intnel today. The Carlyle
haute It ioftrnafe/c Mentlrted wiffi i Ln'c.'ise of thk leu!, ns H mre. hongh!, j WnshlnEtmi'K eiq^r; nnd pnrHeitlnrly ! ,l,l? '‘ri'Ls with which old

The Cart Goes to Town. With |he very beginning of ’his tnill- 1 ^r‘sl i" Ab-Mindrln was built
Old I'arson Weems, who has clialled mry calling. | 111 'llh‘ church was designed, so

so glibly about life in Adexnndria. tells ! As the story goes, the bricks for the ! l| ’"1M J"'1'", w l'l'l l'-v " rl'n-

as that there was a time there when building were Imported and so. too, the ! lli'1,‘ . ..... .. " r,,,nllv,‘ "r l,lfl

the tow n hull more reason lo boast of > stone of wideli it was hunt In 17;|'_‘.
Its heauly than its eapaclty to glad- .lohn S. Carlyle uHHzisl for pari
den the inner man. To quote that rev- i of the foundation a portion of
crend chronicler: an old fori, wideli miiii.v years earlier
The neighborhood of Belle Haven had stood guard against the Indians

(such was AlexiinUrlti's early iiaiiie) | for Ihe protection of Kngllsh traders
was nol a deseri ; on the eontrary. it on Hunting Creek, as the place was
was lu tunny places a garden spot then known. The linrraeks of thnt ad-

vance post of i-lvHluiilon heenme Ihe
wWitr uf Ihe I'tniylo lories-, nit./ there
in its cool shadows was stored the

dance, and recall hut few of the hard-
ships. of which there were nmny. It
was to provide variety nnd to make
Ids neighbors more satisfied with their
lot that Washington sent Ids market
wngon Jusl once in so often to Alex-
lindrin loaded with the products of
the farmyard and Hie field of Mount
Vernon. History does not tell 'is
whether Washington renelied the
hearts of his nssoiflntes more speedily
by the short route of their slomaehs.
but there Is no ibntld that Ids wise
forethought brought him hotli grnll-
Indo anil siihstnutlnl reward.

made for the eampalgn. Washington's
pie; Ions experience as a leader of VI r
tfnltt fmofis nga/nsf rhe mi cages niaifii

him all the more welcome nl the con-
ferences, nnd Ids keen judgment and
praellcal ml el re ennied for him Hrad-
dm-k’s admlrutlnii and won for lilm Ids
colonelcy UIHin the gi-iieral's slatf.

We who count our dollars nnd make
oar purchases in hard coin but little
rcnll/.e Hie part Ho- "vile weed" played
hi all commercial transnetlniis lu Vir-
ginia IN) years ago. Tie- fragrant
tlmanko toliaecn laid a fame which
reaelesl In Knrope. nnd lids wits the
(s'limimi medium of exchange. The

abounding with luxuries. Hut Its In-
hahltauty, the leenltliy. uv-re rail nf.-e.

By the successful etillure of tolnu-eo
Ihey hml money. And having filled
their coach houses with gilt enr-
rlages and tluHr dining rooms with
gilt gl asses, they begun to look down
upon the poorer sort and to talk about

families. Of course It would never
do for sm-h people to run market
carts ! Ilencc the poor Belle Haven-
lies, though embosomed In plenty, were
often in dnuger of gnawing their nulls.
And unless they could enter a lamb
from some good-miltireil ‘cracker.' or
a leash of ehioliens from Hie Simduy
negroes, were oldiged to sit down with
long faces lo a ....... ...... . dinner of

sail meat and Journey cake.
"Tills was . ..... .... »f the day. A I).

'.Ml. when Washington, just married
to Ho- wealthy young widow Fusils,
bad settled nt Mount Vernon, ulm-
jnlfov hejinv JteJJe llnven. Tbe ate
pleasant sltuatloii of Hie families nt

architect of London's famous St.
I'nlll's. WashlllgtoU 'vorshlped at
Ghrls'i elmreli. History tells us that
It was within the shadow of that sa-
cred siriiclure, lifter scrvli-es one Sun-

day moriilng in the siuiiUiit of 1771.
that lie earnestly ailvneiifed the renun-

ciation of allegiance b> the king of Kng-

hind. Always deliberate ami Intensely
1 ilevoat. one can .ciilher someililng of Ihe

i s|iell wideli his words must have east

mellow wine Hull tickled the palates
of those days. From the heavy beams
overhead hung iiemlant the luscious
hams for which Virginia Is still noted.
Another part of Ihe old fort supports
the plnzn at the rear of the house upon
which the main hallway ends. It was
there of siimim-r evenings, that the |
Carlyles nml their guests gathered, and
It was there the men discussed the
problems of the hour over a heart-
some glass amid the soothing smoke of :

the fragrant Orotloko. Then, the gar- j

dens ran down lo the river's hunk and j

overlooked Ihe docks at which Hie
trading craft were moored— vessels
that cmiin from over Ihe sens to liar- ,
ter the silks and Holies of Ihe far [

Hast, the products of Knrope. and the j

tnqile ntmudnm-e of the West Indies |
in l ehni.' for Ihr Avl/MMI.v Inlmero u lih

wheTi Alexnudria's one grout wnre-

iipon Ids fellow elnirelimen upon that
oecnslnn.

There are many houses In Alexan-
dria today Unit wen- in their prime
when Washington was In their midst
nnd closely identified with them not
only socially hut ufllclally Intermit--
h-nily daring Ids yonlh and just prior
lo Ids death.

Didn't Seem Possible.

Reference in the lobby of a Wash-
ington club was tmi'u- 1» the keen wits

of Ho- rising generation when lids
siory was conlrlbnte,! by R-pres-nta-
H,-,. Joseph 11. Tliiiinisoii of Oklttlm-

tiin :

There was a little hoy who used to
call at the home of his grandma every
Saturday afternoon, ami as a reward
for his eoiislniiey he was always given
a slice of eoconmit cake.
One afternoon, however, grandma

was expeellng company, and Fishing

l to save Ihe cake for refreshment, none
i was forthcoming for Jidmuy. For a
i long time he patiently widted. nml
i then rose to go.

"I really believe, gninihim." be re-
marked. ns he picked up his hut. "that

I Mill'll encniiilul cake."

The blond him was fnillfiil. hut not
idiiimlantly so. Going to the kitchen
grandma out him off a small slice.

“I tloqglit so." eonimeiilisl Johnny.
as he look Hit; dainty, "hut doesn't It
•Sis-m strnnge, grandma, that ' I could
smell such a very small piece'!"

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS

Florida contains about -l.fxiO.UfiO
m-res of land wtdtlng to he reclaimed
h> proper drainage. Contracts for
draining nhnnst the entire F.verghide
region have been nmde.
A dog In 11. unifier. N. II.. In pursu-

ing a hedgelng, eliitiheil from llmh
lo limb of a tree to n height of III feet.

If (iHik the fiefp ilf ffm-i- hoys fit gef
him down.
A compass invented In France for

aviators shows the deviation from any
set course in adilllioii to |«iinling to-

ward the north.
A two-wheeled trailer with n eapnr-

Ity of a ton of coal mid which can ho
hauled behind a rmmhont automohlln
has been laventisl.
An i-h etrli’al device of Eitropenn in-

vention to enable u moving train to set
a signal makes use of a slight sinking
of a rail as n train passes oyr it.
The lire of tbit inngneltr fwlley to re-

move particles of certain metals from
nonmagnetic material In hulk has ex-
tended to 34 different Industries.

BOY TELLS AWFUL

TALE OF CRUELTY

Shocking Story of Inhumanity—

Outrivals the Experience

of Oliver Twist.

Morris, III.— Paul Haleher. through
Ids sister, Airs. Caroline Sparr, has
filed wilt ngnlnst his father. Frank
Hutch'T, asking separate guardianship

and alleging n tale of cruelty outrival-

ing Hint of Oliver Twist fame. The al-
legations. In brief, follow:

"Forced to arise nt four, do chores
irntll nine, nnd then run to school ;

stepmother lied about him to father,
I Imliierd latter to bent him. denied him
' same food us other members of family.

Was Whipped Until Water Was Red
With Blood.

gave him food Inferior to that sup-
plied scrvanls and permitted him to
sit at table only at evening meal.

"Was given meat only on Sunday
nml then only hull n chicken's irlng;
when he refused to permit stepmother
to bathe him, she told his father and
he was whipped until water in tub was
red with blood; forced to wear long,
toeless stockings nlHiongh was wear-
ing long pants; forced to keep clothes

nml dress In basement without sulli-
eicnt lollet articles.

"Received dollar a week for sum-
mer weeks, hut payments were evaded
by Imposition of lines."

The hoy is under cure of a physi-
cian and feeling against the hoy's fa-
ther and stepmother runs high.

WILL ROB 20; THEN LEAVE

Jersey City Highwayman Defiantly
Notifies Police of Proposed

Depredations.

Jersey City, N. J.— Jersey City Is
reluctantly hiding a highwayman who
has given Ids word us to the number
of his intended victims nnd who ap-
parently proposes lo keep It.

"I'll rnh twenty liefore I escape from
this town," he defiantly notified Ihe
police.

He 1ms seventeen victims to Ids
credit nnd It is very probable tbe New
Jersey police will draw a breath of re-
lief after the report of the twentieth
rubbery.

«== . ---- - 'g— *

LOSES THREE LEGS, YET
HOLDS ORIGINAL TWO

Bristol, Conn. — How Sergeant
"Billy" Thompson of this place,
who went over lo France with
the One Hundred nnd Second
Regiment, lost three legs and is
sllll aide to walk Is explained
in n letter which lie has just
sent home to Ids folks. Ser-
geant Thompson writes ;

“It Is rent enjoyment to K'.iteh
the follows when the mg 1 1 from
home comes lu. One man opens
n letter and rends to me thut
“Billy" Ttiompsoa 1ms lost Ids
left leg and will he home as
soon us they enn send him. A
little later another man comes
up and shows me a letter from
Imine which says that Sergeant
Thompson lias lost liotli legs,
nnd Is expected to live. Sllll an-
other letter said I was serious-
ly wounded, according to re-
ports from home. Well, after
losing the three legs, I still hove
the two I brought over with
me."

FELON QUARTERS NOW EMPTY

For the First Time In Many Waeke
Those In Yolo Jail Are

Unoccupied.

Woodland, Cnl,— For the llrst time
In nmny weeks the felon quarters at
ihe Yolo eoiinly Jail were empty re-
cently. With the departure of Joe
Guerrero, eonvicted of bean thefts, for

San Quentin, wont the lust of the pris-
oners In the felons' department.

There are hut two men and one
woman left In the Jail. The two men
ire ‘Tags" nml the amimn In Unto
Frost, murderess, who Is waiting Hm
outcome of tin appeal taken to tho
higher court.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Uncle Sam’s
Food Lessons

<Spi!C*al Information Hrtvlro II. a
parlmonl of Agrloullurr.!

START THE DAY RIGHT.

Do-

A flood breakfast can be had of
Fruit, cereal. Milk. These make a
bounahing, easy to cook, good, cheap
meal of foods the government asks us
to eat.

Use Fruit.r yonr lioOy in
ti<m K'al,,, ftnd to prevent constlpa*

Use fposti fruit when possible,

rn 0 (,rie'1 «ppl'*s. dried nprl-
. ̂  w«H*r over nlKht
l,UMU fncu^h to in like

uiein lender.

'lutes or raisins. These are: II'M. ,1 I,, the cereul lei. mlimtes

re tiiLlns it from the stove. 'JTien

,7I Ul" ,l"t need sugar.

r|l"- huiuinas with dork skins,
anus will, greenish-yellow skins

B ‘‘afd io digest unless cooked.

Use Cereals.

laT (grits)1 0U'lm"1, r,cc' l,ora-
nrL' mu''*i ehen|ier limn the

"Vmly-i,,,.,,," breakfast foods. A

cost iJr 10 011 hrenkfast food may
Ihe „ ,CW"S f,,r “ l,l« I'a'-kage. Imt Iflam. ' oniains only . ...... .......

P-mnU-w cenls n pound for cereul!

sivn S tiKl11 "r Un lls •'J'l'sn-
”s corumeal at six or seven cenls

1"'imd. l.„ok for the weights print-

mi l he package mnl get the most
^J'our money.
Coriimm,' mush and oatmeal are

nme, °ll y "'lM,n "'ll cooked. Jinny
Pie use too mu,, sail a ml don't
""'m long enough,

o cook corn in eul mush for five pi-o-

111™!° ""e a:il! “De-hall cupfuls enru-
H. ' ''I'1' ‘^“M'lKmfuls suit (level),

or six cupfuls waler. Itrlng salt-

. ..... . U'‘T lu “ li"H- .Sllr In the corn-ii llon't let it lump. Cook
'» Icasl :io mlniiles. U Is better
- co''li«1 for three hours, or over-

j s * ‘ ' *s,‘ l> double Iwiller on the
'. "r ltl" stove, or a llreloss cooker.

"'I'meal use two iiud inio-liulf
P ids rolled mils, two and one-half

‘Tjflmoufiils sail, live „r six cupfuls
•i |[r,„K ,VUIer (|1 „ |M,|| s,|r
' rolled outs slowly Inlti Hie boiling

llu|l cook for one hour, or over-

Eui

your cheapest fuel. Besides, they give

your body some liulldlng inaterlnl.
Ihin't think Unit wheat hrvail Is Hie

only kind of cereal food. The govern-
ment asks us to save wheat In send
abroad lo our soldiers and the allies,
la l the North try Hie Southern corn
blind and the South the oalineal of
Ihe North. Half the fun of cooking Is
In trying new llilngs. An oalineal pud-
ding Is delicious.
Sugar and Sirups are fuel. Ion, and

they give flavor to other foods. They
are valuable fond. Imt ninny people eat

more of them lliiin they need. Sweet
fruits, of course, contain much sugar
and are better for the children than
candy.

Pat. — fat Is fuel. Some Is needed es-
peelnlly by hanl-working people. He-
member that expensive fals nre no
belter fuel thnn ehenp ones. Use drip-
pings. Don't lei your butcher keep
the trimmings from your meal. They
belong fo you. Children need some
huttor fat. Give It to them In plenty
of whole mill, or In hiilter.
Remember the Five Groups.

SCHOOLS AID FOOD CAMPAIGN

Uncle Sam'a Bureau of Education Re.
ports Prompt Response by Puplli

to Nation's Need.

the cereal wllh milk or sirup
"biter or butter substitutes. You
' 1 "«'<1 I 'read besides,

in* , rKe '"""""l >'( corumeal nr nut-
h ~ '"“T ‘"okeil at one lime. The
in i ^ e‘‘,,,“<vl Irr « greascif fmwf
l.| y " fen 'lays fn a coof
ace. Do j„u know horf good sliced
a,‘d fried Online!!! Is?

Ihsteml of breakfast food you cun
' bread— preferably one of ibe war
"ads. Curu bread and milk Is deli-

rious.

Use Milk.
Milk Is an excellent food. A quart
whole milk gives us much uourish-

riil as one pound of lean meat.
sOHdren especially need U to make
rin grow strong and keep well. It
food for grown people, loo. Give
c'i child ul least a glass for break-

ut- Drink it hot or cold, or use it
ll"-' cereul. or make II iiiiu cocoa,

•len „t „ |1iK|, |,r|ce mug [s ., el,,.,,.,
l0,"l for children.

No Coffee and Tea for Children.
These uce mil food. Dot the grown

“''"bln luive them if they want them.
’Ul do mu give Hie children even a
“a,e. The children's drink is milk.

CHOOSE YOUR FOOD WISELY.

Study These Five Food Groups.

Or "''T'' r"<"1 J0U 11 "“IS' pul intu
j 111,11 Ihese groups. Each group serves
b, I1!1*1".1 Il,lrll,|se in nourishing your
. M  ' ' on should ehuuse some food

,’,u l :"'b group dally.

 Vefletables and fruits,
b-, Milk, eggs, fish, meat, cheese,
'“Ds. peas, peanuts.

• Cereals— cornmeal, oatmeal, rice,
orc*il. etc.

t' Suflar. sirups, jelly, honey, etc.
, j Fntt— butter, marnarlne, cotton-
5. '‘H- ait, drippings, suet.0 lull exchange one food for ati-

ouii' r in ,’le uroup. For example.
«n,] Ul 1““y 1,0 us,!l1 histcml of whoiit.
0f '''gs. or sometimes hoinis, Instead
1- lni'.‘t; but oatmeal t-annoi lie used

ttillk"1 °f ^SL' ''‘“'"'•ii' “lul

The response of many city school
departments to the need for Ihe pro
diirtlnn and conservation of fond In
Ihe United Stales has been prompt
and efficient, according to Uncle Sam’s
bureau of eduenllon. Thirty-four city
school suiierlnlondeMs have reported
n total of «7.:iS8 children engaged in
the cultivation of home vegetable gar-
dens.

'During the coming year the need
for the producllon of food will he
greater Uinu ever, mid profiling by onr
experience, we should train the chil-
dren under our care to Increase their
production and render n greater serv-
ice to imr country," says n bulletin of

the bureau. “During the period of the
war many Individuals nod agencies nre
giving voluntarily of both time and
money In the campaign for the pro-
duction and raiiscrvntlun of food.
Wllh the relurn of normal limes this
voluntary taxation will he largely
withdrawn School-directed Inline-
gardening has doumnstrnled lls eco-
nomic and etluealloiuil value. The work
should be IhlensilhsI and Incorporated
as a part of the school program In ev-
er)' dly and town of the United Slates.
Gardening under ihe direction of n
well-trained teacher return* in the
community In money many times the
cost of the work. Tin- half of our
populntlim llml lives lu cities should

lu so far ns possible, be imighl lo
grow Its own food that in any future
crisis Hint may come to the United
Slates the lack of knowledge ami abll-
Hy f.v prortocVY Pi,,,/ sfun'f f„, „ ua.
ilvutti u'eataagf.”

URGES NATURAL ICE HARVEST

Uncle Sam's Fuel Administration
Points Out a Way to Save Mil-

lions of Tons of Coal.

A great harvest of nutural lee Is
proposed by Uncle Sum's fuel ndmln-
blratbru as a i/nmis a! «rWrig owl
this winter. Fifteen million tons of
coni are used auimidly hi Anierlmn ice
fnetorles aud refrlgenilliig plnnts. The
wilder season nmnufnclures eneh year,

without exiiense to man. billions of
tons of Ice. Most of this Is wasted.
Every ton of mitunil Ice which is
harvested will lake the place of n Ion

of iirimriul Ice and will save raw
pounds of coal.
Every householder, storekeeper and

farmer who ran obtain Ice from near-
by rivers and ponds anil spire ll for
use next sammi-r Is urged fo do so.

The organization of the 5,001 Ice-
making plunls of the country along
Hues of fuel economy Is receiving the
attention of Hie fuel udminlsirutlon.

M;iko Every Backyard Furnish

Fresh Vegetables for the

Family Table.

%
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Four end a half yards, no more, but I tended io grow shorter. It was among
ns much less as jour Ingenuity can i Hie earliest arrivals and compromised
manage with, that Is the edict ns to the | with the newest Ideas by adopting a
allowance of wool for tills spring’! lengthened back panel which Is laid
suits. Four and a half yards of 51 in three shallow. Invested plaits.
Im.-h goods will make u suit on accept- At the right u suit nmde of peacock
ed lines for the woman of average tig- j satin Is handsomely flnlslicd with cm-
ure. Ii utmost goes without saying broidery In the same color of silk. A
that skirts are n yard nnd a half to shaped hand of It, about the waist,
two yards wide, coals nhonl "s Inches simulates a very graceful girdle In the
long and furbelows conspicuous by j coat, and Ihe bottom of tin- skirt Is
their absence. I embellished with it. The liking for
The new suits arc excellent. Many I large buckles Is revealed In u hand-

of them «k made of silk and many some efreufur one which Is placed at

SANDY LOAM IS PREFERRED

As Attention la Usually Given In
Spare Moments, Locate as Near
House at Possible— Drainage

ot Prime Importance.

f Pro pared by the United Stalls Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Il is impossible to make an accurate
estimate of Ihe value of the vegetables

which may be grown in homo gardens
In the South, but ll is safe lo say flint

a well-kept ganlm will yield a return
eight or ten limes ns great us the re-

turn from un equal area devoted lu
cotton or to other general farm crops.

Of even greater Importance than the
money value of the products of the
garden Is the satisfaction of having a
bountiful supply of vegetables close
at hand where they can he secured at
a moment's nullcc.

Location of Garden.

In selecting the location for n home
vegetable garden the question of prox-
imity to the house should be given first

consideration. As the work of caring
for the garden is tismilly done In
spare lime, the locution selected should

he ns near Hie house as possible. The
slope and type of soil should be the
n"it considerations. A slope lo the
Soulh or southeast is usually prefer-
able, because here Ihe soil warms up
early lu the spring, which permits
early planting nnd stimulates the curly

growth of crops. I'rnctleully any type
of soil cun he used for the garden, hut

a sandy loam Is to he preferred.

Good drainage Is of prime import-
ance. The hind should have sufficient

some sections tnree or tour crojis can
he grown on the same land each year,
while In oilier sections two crops are

nil that ciin bo grown lo advantage.
When n crop Is harvested early in Ibe
season nnd u is not practicable io
pliiat another vegetable for two or
three months, tho htiiil miiy be planted

lo cowpeas or crimson clover.
Rotation of Crops.

Rotnllon of crops Is as Important In

growing vegetables as In growing held

crops, and Ihe sumo principles cun be
applied. Crop rotation Is important in

checking diseases and Insects aud in
keeping the soli in good condition.
Where diseases an- very severe, ills
snine crop should not be planted con-

tinuously on the same area. Rotation
of crops is one of the safeguards

ROAD •

BUILDING
NATION-WIDE BOOST IS SEEN

All Staten of Union Have Availed
Themselves of Opportunity Ot-

fered by Government

(Pterared by the United Sintra Depart-
meal of Agricullurr )

That the heller roads movement l"
receiving a nallon-wlde boost Is shown
by the fact that all the slates of the

against soil Infection. lomd upon ' Union luive avnllcd llieniselvcs of the
which a diseased crop bus been grown opportunity of participating In Hie
huuld not be lined for the same or a

closely related crop oftener than onco
in three years. It Is usually advisable
to rotate crops In such u way that
foliage crops (such us cabbage, kale,

splimcb, mid muslurd) follow root
crops (Irish jNiiatoes, beets, parsnips,

curruls, etc.) or (hose grown for frulls
(toiiiuloes, peppers, melons, etc.).
This ran be accomplished In a measure
by changing the location of crops In
Hie planting plan or by reversing tho

plan from year lo your.

Preparation of Soil.

The soil that Is to he used for vege-
lables should he thoroughly prepared
before planting. A deep seedbed Is
desirable, and when an urea that has
never been plowed more Hum four
Inches deep must be Used It should ho
deopenod by gradually increasing tho
'lepth of plowing for a period of three

or four years until the desired depth
Is attained.

I'lay soil should be plowed In the
full If there Is no danger of washing,
so as to get It In a good mechanical
condition before planting time. In
Ihe Cooler regions of the South freez-
ing will pulverize the soil, while In
regions where freezes do not occur the

pulverizing must he done by hurrowiug
ami cultivation. Sandy loams or
soils Hint contain n large amount of

brneills of Hie federal aid road act,
which appropriated STS.OOO.iKxi fur the

construction nf post ruuds and $10,-
OOO.dOO for forest road', according to

the report of the dlrcrlur of the office

of public roads and rural engineering,
United Stales department of agricul-
ture. That the passage of the art hns
ntlinulntcd nutd building Is shown by
the fuel Hint In 1010, there were ap-
proximately $d 1,000,000 of state funds

expended for all highway purposes,
nnd ll Is estimated that In the calendar

year 1017. ihe aggregate expenditures

of Rial.- funds for this purpose will he
at least $00,000,000. A number of the
states have made specific appropria-
tions lo meet fedora! aid dollar far dub
lar. Among these arc New York, Illi-
nois, Michigan, IHiodc Island, Nevada,
lown, Florida and Vermont.

BUILD ROAD CULVERTS RIGHT

Waite of Time and Money Unless
Work l> Done on Approved Plan

Under Competent Direction.

No culvert that Is Improperly built
Is safe or economical. On the con-
trary, II Is a waste- of money lo spend
It on such work unless Hie work Is
well done on un approved plan under
ouiip.ieiH direction. There must ho

more Ilf silk and wool combined nnd
111 Olliers tho accustomed order of
things Is clmngod. Ihe suit Is of silk

and Ihe trimmings nnd accessories—
collar, tuffs, belt— of wool.

Two of Ihe new spring suits, pic-
tured above, are representative mod-
els. Since the appearance of the wool
suit nt the left iif the two. coats have

the left aide where the graceful coat
fosti'ii*.

One wholly new spring suit In war
lime may he tin ...... .... ullowance
that our patriotism will concede, along

with an easy coiiaricnro. Hu! styles
paint the way to inucli remodeling and
the transformation of last year's left-

overs Into ibis year's utlllly clothes.

“U need some food from each group
,l'ry day — DON'T SKIP ANY.

Ill re are the reasons why you need
five groups:

'>f iiUltS and ve0clables furnish some
la 'he niuterial from wldeh (he body
. "'ado nnd keep Its many parts work-

JjKtnoollMy. They help prevent ..... ..
Putlon which gives you headaches
makes yon stupid. The kinds you

r 00!m depend upon Ihe season, hut re-
"ember that the cheaper ones are

tlve' vn'll",,|e “s Hie more expen-

eggs, fish, meat, peas, beans.—
help build up the growing body

ill i "eed-up pans. That is their
tuislness. Dried pins nnd limns

" Rood dishes to use in place of

•JU|U l",rt °r ll"' ""le- Imt don't leave
tlu. I*IR l"li,'r foods entirely. Milk Is
Mrif '""S' 1"|Porln,1i- I'-'iy "I least n
. ' n day for every member of your

No other food can lake its
j for children. Save on meat If
a "nisi, hut don't skimp on milk.

T| "ea,s — Dfend and breakfast foods.
’foods act ft* fuel fo let you do

l,''lr "ork, mueii as the gasoline burn-

^ n an niitoninhllc engine makes the
riii .5"' T,1is you ean think- of ns their

‘‘ hiislness And they nre usually

Quite Fundamental.
He looked at Ids wrist watch.
"Will you imirry me}" he said. She

blushed.

"There Is really no lime lo lose. You
see. I luive only 1H hours' milice. I

musl report ul lieailqilarters tomorrow
at nine. We sail (or France lu three
days. Will you marry me?"
"I don'! mini)," >h,- said. ''Only— l

should like lo make one eomlillun."
"Aud I bal Is?"

"I have dreamed for years of gelling
married : but not In ibis way. But I
will marry you If— when you return—
you will propose to me ull over nguln.
und we ean go oa a honeymoon and I
can 1m' courted and —well, you know,
I am sure!"
"All right," ho said with a smile. 'To

he honest with you. dearest, I thought

I was going to escniie all Hint— but I
see it's no use, 1 might have kumvii
belter. Even a war like this cannot
keep a woman from having her owe
way — esjiecliilly about n wedding."

PATCH OF TALL GROWING PEAS IN HOME GARDEN.

In the last exhibitions of styles In
Ihe fall Hierc appeared some unusual
combinations of doth in dresses,
among them bnuidclotli nnd linen in
handsome “llupiier" frocks, Hull proved
very nttnietlvc. The idea Is coming to

! Ihe front iigidii In the displays of
Kissing Always Popular. ; .s|lr|ng uppai'.-l f,.r little girls, as well

Kissing was once a dangerous game ' as In clothes for their elders. Aside
to play lu England. Thus In 1(500 wo j from ,)ds Ihere Is very little that Is
rigid that Jacob .Marline and Ktirali
Tuttle were timsecuted for “setting
down on a cheste logellier, his arms
about her waste und her arras around
Ids neeke, and conllnulng In that sinful

position aboul half an hour, hi which

altogether new In spring styles fur
children.
Fnncy stitching. French knnls. nnd

smocking appear lo lie the main reli-
ance of designers In tho matter of dcc-

Oriillve (ouches for the small girl's
lime lu- kissed her and she kissed him. j fnu'k. Voiles and the liner olmoibniys
or they kissed one another, as ye wit-

nesses testified.

Early United States Currency.

In Hie early periods of the United
.Slates J-oeiit pieces were copper, llien
for n eompanitlvely short time of
iilekel. though the proportion which Hie

eojiyu'r urn) jilciel coins famieil of tlu,

total Is very small, ihe entire number
of copper 1 -ecu l coins Issued being ISO,-

:lniu)oo: nickel, 200,772,000; bronze, i,-
440,711,000.

lend l bein selves to smocking so well
Hml one Is always running across It.
Narrow frills of white organdie used us
a finish on collar and cuffs pockets
and girdle nre iinoiher strong factor In
decorative schemes. The frill' have
plrnt nlges and are wonderfully dainty.

They are used with clmnibrny imislly.
nnd el, (he plain colors like idttk. blue,
Inn mnl rani color.
A dress of flue while voile for the

Hille girl of eleven or so Is shown In | exchequer. Ii was presented lo
tbe picture. Ii Is made with a llltle when elunicellor of the cabinet.

jacket or centre effect, with a smocked
panel of voile sel in hi Hie front. Light

blue silk Is used In the smocking, the
slilclies forming bands nl color across

tbe abort waistline nt the front. A col-

lar. cuffs and narrow girdle of the
broadcloth are In blue and small while
bull mis' make a pretty finish for them.
Voile is durable nnd dainty and will
stand wear anil tubbing. The blue
broadcloth must be handled with rare
when the ((me comes fo wash it.

The dress for the little girl of three
at tbe rigid of tbe picture Is of blue

chainbray. It has cnllar and cuffs of
lu-avy white rollon goods and pockets
of the cbnmbruy. Needlework lu black
Is used tu outline a border at the bot-

tom uf Hie pockets. The skirt has n
few shallow plaits, but the budicn Is

/t*,

<7

The sllrcr Inkstand In Mr. McKen-
na's room In the llrlllsh treasury bus
born used by 44 chancellors of Hie

1‘ill

fill to drain off surplus water during

heavy rains, but Hie fall should not
be so great as to wash tho soil. If the
land near the house Is level, artificial
drainage should he employed. Open
ditches or tile drains will he snlisfnc-

tory. On level land that Is nut arti-
ficially drained It Is necessary In plant

on ridges or in beds lo prevent drown-
ing Hie crops during wet weather. The
ridges or beds should be as wide und
flat as conditions will allow, for nar-

row, sharp ridges dry out quickly.

Arrangement of Garden.

Tho first consideration In planning
tin* garden Is ihe kind of cultivation
to he given. Horse cultivation is rec-
ommended whenever possible, und
where the work Is lo be done mnliily
by menus of horse tools the garden
should be long and narrow with the
rows running the long way. The gar-
den should have no pa His across Ihe
rows, but turning spaces should he
left at the ends. For hand cultivation
the rows can ho much closer together
nnd may run' across the garden.
Straight lines should be followed, no
mailer what method of culture Is
used.

The size of the garden depends upon
the number of persons to lie supplied.
One-fourth lo one-half un acre Is suf-

ficient for un urcrago family and
should produce enough vegetables for
use lliruughotit the year. By close nt-
lentlon to the rotation of crops, the
succession of crops, and interpbnllng,
one-fourth of an acre may he nmde to
supply a funilly of six. Where land Is
plentiful II is recommended that a suf-
ficient urea be set aside to allow part

of the garden to be planted to a soil-
improving crop each year.

The location of permanent crops,
such as atguiragUA rhubarb am) small
fruits, should be carefully considered.

These crops should be placed nt one
side, so Unit they will not be lu Hie
way when the garden Is plowed.

Succrsslon of Cropi.

In phiimlng (he location of crops,
consideration should be giver, to the
matter of succession, In order that the

land may be occupied as large a purl
of the time as possible. II Is not ad-

visable to have a second planting of
the same crop or a closely related crop
follow the first. Cabbage should not
follow cauliflower, Brussels 'VTC.’.’JS.
mustard, or kale, for many of the same
diseases and Insects niton all of these

crops. Tomatoes, eggplants nnd pep-
jers should not follow cacti oilier. In

burn ns should be plowed far enough In
advance to allow the soil lo settle be-
fore planting .

Manures and Fertilizers.

The soil for vegetable growing
should he rich und well supplied with
humus. Barnyard or stable manure Is
the best fertilizer, because ii furnishes

bo.’b /ilantfood anti humus. An gpp/t-
ration of 20 to 80 tons of manure to
the acre Is very siUlsfaciory. and on
some soils this application will need
but litllc re-enforcing with commercial
fertilizers. The manure should be ap-
plied far enough hi advance of plant-
ing time In allow It lo decay. Where
course manure Is used, It should he ap-
plied In the full and turned under, hut
well-rotted manure should he applied
after plowing and should be well
mixed wllh the soil by harrowing. On
many soils II is advlsalilo to apply com-
mercial fertilizer, especially phos-
J'hnlcjv lu mhJJlJuo to the manure.

Cultivation of Garden Crops.

Frequent shallow cultivation Should
he given garden crops. By keeping
the surface of Hie soil stirred a dust
mulch Is formed, which prevents the
loss of moisture through Hie pores lu

Ihe soil nnd keeps down weeds.
The soil should be cultivated ns soon

as possible after a rain, to break the
crust and prevent baking. Sandy soils
may be ruUivnted when quite wet, but
clay soils should not he stirred when
sticky. Too much emphasis cannot be
placed on the matter of thorough cul-
tivation. If the work Is properly done
at the right lime there will he llttfo
difficulty in eantrolllug weeds.

In cultivating the garden, small-
tooth cnltl valors should be used to pre-

vent ridging or furrowing. A turn-
fdow or sweep should not he used for
cnftfnifion unfess the land becomes so
woody Hml cullivnllon will no! do the
work. Frequent cultivation kills the
weeds between Hie rows before they
became largo, but hand work will he
necessary to keep the soil stirred be-

tween Hu* plants mnl to keep dowu
weeds in Ibe row.

Low Water Concrete Bridge.

calculation as to the volume of water
the culverts nre to carry off In rainy

Season and Rood time, not In dry
weather, and us to ibo durability of tho

material used In Ha ir construction.
There can be no skimping on culverts

or bridges or drainage without waste.

It is heller lo have these three things

permanent ami adequate than to have
mi expensive form of road surfacing
If a choice must lie made. The man
who built his house on shifting sanil
Instead of solid rook has bran regarded

for centuries ns Ihe prince of fools.

AUTOMOBILE IS BiG FACTOR

Present War Has Found in Roadi and
Motor Cars Moans of Moving

Great Numbers of Men.

Two nuKlIUaiis nf cls'Je life rtu-
p ha size tin' necessity for good roads.
One Is war. The Homan roads were
built because Rome had vast armies
to mine. The present European war
has kept thousands upon thousands
of men busy In eastern I'rii'Sla anil
western Poland liulldlng roads In ter-
ritories where before Ihere wore wily
swampy trulls. Many of the roads In
Belgium and northern France were
built during previous wars, when vast
armies must he moved quickly, so Hist
the present war has found in reads and
motorcars the means af iaovlng great
armies as never before. Good high-
ways have made possible a rapid trans-
portation of troops which Is astonish-
ing the entire world.

IMPORTANCE OF ROAD DRAGS

More to the Work Than Standing on
Implement Holding Reins Ovc*

Team of Horses.

1’erhaps the case of dragging tho
road and the simplicity of the King
ri*ud drug has been overemphasized.
At any rate, there Is mere to road
dragging Hum standing an a drag and
holding the reins over a team of
Imrses. And there Is more to drag
liulldlng than merely pinning together
of the two slabs of n split log. On the
other hand, almost any sort nf drlv-
lug down The road with the roughest
fyisslhle (nlr of slat's, slapped together

In any old way, will ctjnngc tbe or-
dinary rood for tho better.

Also High-Priced Fred.
Along with the high prices farmers

are new realizing for their live stock
enmes the high-priced feed accessary
to make the stock ready for market.

Skim Milk Helps Pigs.
Skim milk Is of great assistance In

growing ami fattening pigs, particular-
ly during Ihe first few rnuolbg.

Concrete Culverts Beat.

Concrete culverts are, without doubt,

the best to use In point of durability

und cost nf nmliitcmmce. There are
seviTiil reinforced mid plain concrete
pipes manufactured lu most stall's
which make very satisfactory cul-
verts.

Don't Disturb Sow.

After fnrnnrSng ibe sow should not
tic disturbed, and If she lies quietly
for 10 cr 12 hoars, so much the heller.
When she wants anything shu will go
tu the trough for It
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M'miLHELB COM
Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.
Store Hours— R n. m. to 5 p. m. Week Days, includinR Monday. !* n, m.

lo !l:M p. m. Saturday. _
Over 1500 Pairs of Cotton and Lisle

Hose for Men, Women and Children

at a Material Saving in

The Downstairs Store.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and I'rop.

Entered at the Postoflico at Chelsea,
Michigan, as Becond-claau matter.

Published Every
•RIITUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollire, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year. 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Address all communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea. MichiRan.

Women's .Sample
Lisle osc,

Cotton
15c.

and

Women's Sample Mercerized
Lisle Hose, l!)c to 3‘Je.

Women’H Sample Mercerized, Hose, 29c.

Infants’ Sample Fibre Silk
Hose, 29c.

Infants' Sample Mercerized
Lisle Hose, 19c.

Infants' Sample Cotton
Hose, 15c.

Lisle

Misses' and Boys'
Hose, 29c.

Sample

Men's Sample Mercerized Lisle
Hose, 29r.

Men's Sumple Wool Hose, 39c.

Men's Sample Half Hose, 19c.

Sale of Girls’ Tub Frocks in Downstairs Store
A sample lino of children's gingham dresses in plaids, plain col-

ors and chocks— cleverly belted and pocketed.

Many smartly trimmed in contrasting colors. Sizes, 0 lo M
years, on sale in the Economy Basement at $1.59. >

LAST CALL FOU TAXES.
Sylvan totvnship taxes must he

paid on or before Friday, March 1st.
which is positively the lust day on
which taxes will he received.

W. F. Kantlehner,
47t-t Township Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Runciman
received a letter Wednesday from

GREGORY.
Frank Worden was home for the

week-end.
Bert Wctherby is quite sick at the

present time.
Lawrence McCIcar mbs in Detroit

hi t week on jury work.

Oren Bruckner is reported serious-
ly ill.

J. K. Welter was in Detroit Wed-
nesday.

Miss Ruth Whitney was in Ann
Arlair, Tuesday.

Thomas Fleming of Detroit spent
Monday in Chelsea.

William Stipe of Ann Arbor was
in Chelsea, Tuesday.

Mrs. D. H. Wun.tr r is visiting
friends in Detroit for n few days.

of Detroit
yesterday.

L. T. Freeman returned from

Mrs. Anna L
visited Chelsea

Johnson
relatives

Miss Lillian Bold spent three days business trip to Chicago this morn-

their son, Walter, who is pharmacist
on one of the government transports
recently returned from France. He
mentions that the return trip from
France was made via the Bermuda

I Islands ami Dial the trip from a
French port to the Bermudas con-

JllllllHIHIItlllllllimimilllllllimillllHU sumed o,| days, on account of storms.
= 1 lie is in New York at present.

= F. S T A V F AN & SON = I

UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
niiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiniiniiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiH

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. It. It. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. II. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 0.

GKO. W~ BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Denier, Money lo Loan
Oflico, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

OITlce at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CltELSEA~CA M P No. 7338 M. W. A.

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

A Hint to the Aged.

the past week in Jackson.
Fred and Henry Hewlett were De-

troit visitors Friday of last week.
Prof. Alex I .a Forte spent the

week-end at his home near Detroit.
Mrs. W. II. Marsh is able to sit up

after being quite sick for over a
week.
Mrs. James Stackable is able to he

out again and is doing her work as
usual.

The Red Cross society will meet at
the home of Mrs. James Livermore,
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Laura Blakely returned last

week to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. O. I!. Arnold
Thomas Criswell and wife of

Stockbridge were visitors in town
Monday of lust week.
Mrs. Robert Leach and Mrs. Will

Cone were in Jackson on business on
Tuesday of last week.
Miss Adeline Chipman of Ann Ar-

bor spent several days at her Greg-
ory home the past week.
The annual meeting of the \V. C.

T. U. will he held this Thursday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Rose
Buhl.

Mrs. R. G. Chipmnn's brother, F.
M. Watson ami his wife of Jackson,
were week-end visitors at the Chip-
man home.
Erwin Arnold, who has lieen suf-

fering from rheumatism, is bettor,
but not yet able to get around with-
out crutches.

Blackburn visited Cluire
Kalamazoo over the woek-

Jf people p.-i,vl .vi.Ttr years of age
could be persuaded to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
bed for one or two days, they would
recover much more quickly, especial-
ly if they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There would also be less
danger of Hie cold being followed by
any of tho more serious diseases.—
Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heinzman of
Whitmore Lake cisi'tof her parents

ing.

James
Rowe in
end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher visit-
ed relatives in Alma over the week-
end.

M. A. .Shaver spent the week-end
in Detroit at the home of his son,
I atom

Dr. C. C. Lane has purehusod the
U. 1). Streeter residence on Park
street.

E. A. Tisch hits purchased John
Hauser's residence on North Main
street.

The Western Washtenaw Fann-
ers' club met with Mr. and Mrs, E.
A. 1.0 wry this afternoon.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs. C. W. Maroney, Mon-
day evening. February 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wurblow of
Detroit visited the latter's mother.
Mrs. Henry Winters, Sunday.

One of the large plate glass wind-
ows in the Fanners & Merchants
bank broke one day recently.

Mr. and Airs. J. It. Stanton of De-
troit were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. It. Sohaenhals over Sunday.

.Mr. mid Mrs. Hiram Pierce of
Jackson visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Pierce of Lima. Sun-day. '

Miss Clara Wcllhotf, daughter of
.Vrs. John WpJJboJT, is illivnitmore i-aicc visumi ner piirencs i sniS ..... .. ........ - - -

and also her sister. Mir.. Ray Cobb, I with scarlet fever in the hospital m
over the week-end . Am. Arbor . .. . | w^'Tak^ " to " the home ..f Mrs.
Wirt Rarnum and family of Una-’ Mrs. I rank Wulmaycr anil child- 1 |;)0|.r-,i „.lro„ts, Mr. and Mrs. Koher-

dilla attended tho funeral of Mrs. | ren of Jackson arc the guests of her .......

Mrs. Addison Webb of Ann Arbor
was a Chelsea visitor today.

Regular meeting of the L. O. T.
M., Tuesday evening, February 2Cth.

It is reported that Theodore Kuhl
of near Pleasant Lake has the small-
pox.

Leo McQuillan is home from the
Great l akes naval training camp fur
u few days.

Mrs. W. J. Lenox and daughter
Ignore, of Detroit, are visiting Mr. |

nod Mis. William Burgess today.

A letter from C. J. Heselschwcrdt
anmiunccs that ho is still in Tampa,
Florida, and enjoying the balmy
weather of the southland

The Pythian Sisters dedicated a
service flag last evening with uppro-
priate exercises. The (lag carries
one star for Meryl Shaver.

J. B. Cole has knitted a second
pair of sucks fur soldiers and sent
the second pair to Corporal Paul C.
Maroney at Camp Merritt, New Jer-
sey.

William Atkinson, janitor of the
Chelsea schols, was taken suddenly
ill yesterday and fainted away, but
soon recovered and is back on duty
today.

Tho mercury took a tumble to fr
below zero Thursday morning. Wed-
nesday morning the temperature
stood at 8 above zero and this
morning at 18' above.

The Congregational Brotherhood
met Wednesday evening at the home
of .1. G. Webster. Rev. Meyer of
Ann Arbor addressed the meeting
on. "The Two Classes."

Long caravans of new automobiles
pass through Chelsea daily, parti-
cularly Hupmohiles. A string of six
large motor trucks, each carrying a
smaller truck passed through this
morning cn route to Chicago.

Mr. Gospel, district organizer of
county Y. M. C. A. work, will ad-
dress a meeting at the M. E. church,
Sunday evening at six o’clock. It is
desired that the business men and all
1 toys’ organizations be present.

Walter Runciman returned last
evening from Franco, on a ten-day
furlough. He is serving on a U. S.
transport Pocahontas, and has made
two round trips. He is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (!. A. tiunci-
man. He is looking well, and likes
tlic service.

The eleven months old son of Mr.
and Mis. Ear! Dorr died in Detroit,
Thursday, February 14. 1918 of
pneumonia. Me is survived by his

; parents ami one sister. The body
was taken to the linine of

DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilnnti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Dmsing 9:11 p. in.

Express Cars
Easthound— 7:34 a. m. ami every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor. .

f.ocaf Cars
East bound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilnnti only,
11:51 p. m.
Westbound— 6:20 a. nr. 8:20 p. in.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:01 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

Ilarnum’s father, Mr. Bunker of
Munilh, last week Tuesday.
On Thursday, February 14th, the

members of the Woman's Literary
and Civic club, with their husbands
amt a few invited guests, spent a so-
cial evening at the R. G. Chipman
home. Tho evening was spent in
games and contests and prizes were
given the most successful contest-
ants. Miss Margaret Kuhn captur-
ed first prize. Mrs. Jennie Voght
second prize and the consolation
prize was awarded to Will Buhl.
About 40 were present and all spent
an enjoyable evening.

FREE AIR and
WATER HERE

FRANCISCO.

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sum Bohm-t
and family.

The Independent party has placed
the mime of Dr. II. 11. Avery on its
ticket us rundidate for the olllce of
village assessor.

Mr. uml Mrs. Russell C. Jewett of
Detroit, formerly of Chelsea, are the
parents of :i daughter, born Wednes-
day, February 20, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Whit-
ney of Lafayette. Indimiu, visited
Ids parents, Rev. and Mrs. G. II.

Whitney over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin of Peta-
luma, California, are the parents of
a son, horn Wednesday, February 14,

Martin is a brother of

cr of Grass Lake, Thursday evening
where the funeral was held at two
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Inter
men! at Grass Lake. Mr. Dorr was
a former Sharon hoy.

T.hn0..^M?E?’L.if!:0,IK?nt'L; n\e} \ Mrs!' r'l. Rogers of this place and
ay,

home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith.
Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Nollulurft and

son Milton and Albert Sehwcinfurth
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Henry Notion.
Mrs. Kir i-l Notion uml Sirs. Fred

Mensing were Jackson visitors
Thursday.
Miss Kathryn Notion spent last

week with her sister, Airs. Emmet
Dancer, in Chelsea.
William Lehman was a Jackson

visitor Saturday.
Roy Miller motored to Chelsea,

Saturday.
Mrs. Bertie Orthring and Pearl

Ortbrlap were visiters at the home
of the former’s daughter, Mrs. Nel-
son Peterson, Sunday.

Margaret Straub, who has been ill
with pneumonia, is reported better.
Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Lehman

spent Saturday .in Jackson.
R. M. Hoppe is spending a few

days in Detroit.

Bertie and Pearl Orthring spent
• Saturday in Ann Arbor,
j Mrs. Rex Dorr of Grass Lake
, spent Monday with her mother here.

11 7E make no charge for the small at=

^ tentions that add to the pleasures

of autoists. By making friends we make

business. The thorough overhauling we

can give your car at low cost will greatly

increase its utility for business or pleasure.

A full line of the motorist's necessaries on

hand.

ROGERS CORNERS.

is well known here.

Mrs. Charles S. Winans is visiting
her husband in Washington, D. C., to
which place lie recently returned
from Cuba. Their son. l.ieutcnant
Hubert C. Winans, who is stationed
at JaeksomTfie, Florida, trill Writ
them for a few days.

J. T. Willis has resigned as station
agent for the D. .1. A- C. railway in
Ann Arbor and has enlisted in the U.
S. Ambulance and Medical corps.
He passed his physicial examination
yesterday and will leave Thursday.
February 28th, for Allentown, Pa.,
to report for duty.

A postal caril from Claire Fcnn
advises that both he and ffoflis free-
man are well and feeling fine. They
have been under quarantine for
measles and expected it to be lifted
but before it was they were quaran-
tined for meningitis and are not al-
lowed to leave the barracks, all
meals being carried lo them.

The first robin of the season No. 2
is reported by John Forner, who saw
it on Sunday. No. 1 was reported by
John Schmidt ami was also seen on
Sunday. We felt sorry for both of
the poor birds Thursday morning
when we saw Hie mercury register-
ing C* below zero. Spring isn’t ex-
sclly nroiim) the corner yet, at feast

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dicrbergcr, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"Go Work Today." Sunday school at
11:15 a. m. Class for men led by the
pastor. Junior Christian Endeavor
3 p. ni. Christian Endeavor at 6:15
1>. m. Popular Sunday evening ser-
vice at 7:00 o’clock. A Washington
program will be given. Subject of
pastor's pastor's address, "The Re-
ligion of Washington."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:16
a. m. Epvvorth League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00. Thursday
prayer meeting 7 p. in, in the church.

Miss Amanda Gruu, who has been |10t 'so as you would notice it
spending a few days at tho home of
John Gnu: and family, returned to
her home Saturday.
Miss Esther Geyer spent the nasi

week with her sister, Mrs. Edwin
Grob, of Ann Arbor.
Master Waldemar Buss, who had

the misfortune to break his leg some
time ago, was very pleasantly sur-
prised, Thursday, when he was given
a valentine shower by the school.

Henry Grau snont the week-end
with his parents here.
Oscar Kschelbach has rented the

Christ Haas farm for the ensuing
year.

Harold Geyer and sister, Miss Ma-
bel. spent the week-end in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mrs. George Himlerer entertained

Fred II. Lewis of the Lewis Spring
& Axle company of this place was
one the passengers on a D. J. & C.
car which jumped tho track near tho
Pago avenue switch, east of Jackson,
Wednesday morning. The car came
to a stop against it tree in the yard
of a residence. Of tho 40 passengers,
only two were at all hurt ami they
were not seriously injured.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inllumed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When Otis tube is

the Ladies’ Aid of St. John s church inflamed vou have a rumbling sound
at her home Wednesday. or imperfect hearing, and when it is
Miss Olga Nichnus spent a few | entirely closed. Deafness is the

days of hist week with her sister.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Scitoen, Pastor.

Herman servirv Sunday al 9;30 a.
m. Second Ismten sermon. The un-
nual offering for tho church exten-
sion fluid will he received at this
lime. Sunday school at 10:30 a. ni.
Young People's service ul 7 p. m.
The services will he held in the
school house.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Qonsidino, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Holy com-
munion 0:30 a. m. Low Muss 7:30 a.
m. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
p. m. Mass on week days in 7 a. m.
The Altar .Society and St. Aloysius
Sodality will receive holy ommun-
ion next Sunday.

BAPTIST.
The. Sunday morning service and

Sunday school will be held at the
home of Jay Everett at the usual
hours. Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock
Thursday evening, at the home of
Mrs. R. P. Chase.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nollulurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Gorman service a'. 10:30 a. in. Kp-
worth League 7:00 p. m. English
service 7:30 p. m.

Ahuul Constipation

Certain articles of diet tend to

A PATCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.

Mrs. Gottlieb Kocngelcr of Sharon.
Sevcra' from Hi’fs vicinity attend-

ed tlie. Fletcher nuction on Thursday.

Mrs. Henry' Niehuus spent a few
days of last week at the home of her
brother, David Ischcldinger. of Ann

1 Arbor.

i Elmer Kschelbach of Jackson spent
Sunday at his homo here.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

; Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, citlier printed or

I engraved, at the Tribune office.

suit. Unless the inflammation can chock movements of the bowels The
he reduced and this tube restore.! to ! Most common of these arc cheese,
its normal comlition, hearing nil! be
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by_ catarrh,
which is an inflamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hull’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists. 75c.

F. S. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. 0.
— Aov.

tea and boiled milk. On the other
hand raw fruits, especially apples,
and bananas, also graham bread and
whole wheat bread promote a move-
ment of tho bowels. When the bow-
els are badly constipated, however,
the sure wav is to take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets
after supper. — Adv.

immediately

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents tho
lino first insertion, cents the lino
each subsequent insertion.

To Make Chelsea

and Vicinity

1 00 Per Cent
IN THE

Big War Savings

'

Campaign

A War Savings Stamp Purchased

Today Will Put Old Glory and

the Boys in Khaki Over

the Top Tomorrow

You cun buy a United Stales Thrift Stamp for

25c. A card is furnished on which to paste it.

Sixteen of these, plus a few cents cash, will buy a

War Savings Stamp. On January 1, 1023. the
United Sttiles Government will pay you $5.00 for

each stamp pasted on a War Savings Certificate—

this is 4 per cent compounded quarterly when tho

stamps are held until January 1. 1023. A simple
and secure investment — yielding « good income oh

your money. When you do this, you become an
actively loyal American citizen— one who is saving

lives by saving money.

Do Your Best
“By Doing Your Bit”

This Adv. Contributed by-

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.

HOLMES & WALKER.
VOGEL & WURSTER.

DANCER BROS.

J. it. BOYD.

F. C. KLINGLER.

WALWORTH & STRIETF.R.

CHAUNCKY FREEMAN.
ADAM EITLEK.
0. D. SCHNEIDER.

II. II. FKNN.

W. V. SCHENK & CO.

CHELSEA HARDWARE CO.

REMIT COM. it 8AV. BANK.

L. I’. VOGEL.

KEUSC1I & FAHRNE1L

HINDELANG & FAHRNER.

BACON-HOLMES CO.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

fa
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